Abstract. Thermal calculation model of natural draft cooling tower (NDCT) is established based on enthalpy difference method and the related theory of cooling tower, which analyses the influence of ambient atmospheric conditions and circulating water parameters on the out-water temperature. Results show that the environmental conditions and inlet water temperature have an obvious effect on the out-water temperature. Increasing height of the packing is beneficial to the enhancement of heat and mass transfer, but the ventilation resistance will also increase, and the out-water temperature will not be reduced after more than a certain height.
Introduction
Cooling water circulation is an important process in thermal power plant, and the water temperature can affect the vacuum of the condenser which determines the economy and safety of the unit [1] . The outlet water temperature increases every 1℃, then the unit heat consumption rate will increase 21.09 kJ/ (KW h) and coal consumption increased by 0.8 kJ/ (KW h) [2] . In addition, the performance of cooling tower by the atmospheric environment, water cycle parameters and the structure of tower, so on parameters, so it is necessary to analyses the factors that affecting the performance of cooling tower by thermodynamic model.
Enthalpy Difference Method Basic Equation
There are more unknown parameters when the heat dissipation and the mass separation process are calculated separately for other models are used to calculate the steam water parameters of the cooling tower. On the basis of simplifying assumptions, Merkel introduces the concept of enthalpy, which integrates the heat dissipation and the mass in the enthalpy, which reduce the parameters in the calculation process [3] . The simplifying assumptions of the Merkel method as follows: 1) Assume that the outlet air is saturated; 2) It is considered that the surface temperature of water film or water drop is the same as that of internal temperature, that is, without considering the thermal resistance of water side;
3) The influence of liquid water evaporation on the mass flow rate of water isn't considered;
4) It is assumed that the Lewis factor of wet air is a constant of 1.
Assuming that the total heat from the water to the wet air is Q 0 , and the heat of the circulating water is the heat of the wet air, so the heat balance equation as follow (1):
Where ߚ ௫௩ -Bulk dispersion coefficient of packing,kg/(m ଷ • h); ݅ " -Saturated air enthalpy under tower temperature,kJ/kg; ݅-Wet air enthalpy,kJ/kg; ‫ܥ‬ ௪ -Specific heat capacity of water, kJ/(kg • ℃); ‫-ݍ‬Mass flow rate of water, kg/s.
The two sides of same type can be integrated at the same time, which can be obtained by the formula (2) . The left Ω express cooling tower has the cooling ability at a packing and tower type, and which is related to the packing characteristics, structure and water circulation, called the characteristic number of the cooling tower. The right side represents the size of the circulating water cooling task, which is related to the weather conditions and has nothing to do with its structure. It is called the cooling number or the exchange number, which is represented by N.
The air enthalpy is the indirect function of the water temperature, and the approximate integral method is used to calculate the cooling number. Usually the integral method with Simpson integral method, Chebyshev integral method and experience curve, this paper uses the Simpson integral method to approximate calculation of cooling number integral expression. The temperature difference will be divided into n parts( n even number), each point temperature is‫ݐ‬ ଶ , ‫ݐ‬ ଶ + ‫,ݐ݀‬ ‫ݐ‬ ଶ + ‫,ݐ݀2‬ ‫ݐ‬ ଶ + (݊ − ‫ݐ,ݐ݀)1‬ ଶ + ‫.ݐ݀݊‬ When the temperature difference is less than 15℃ , the algebraic precision of n=2 is about 3, and the accuracy can be achieved. The integral can be simplified as:
In which:
The enthalpy of wet air can be calculated by the following formula (6):
Where:
, ݅ ௧ଵ " -Saturated air enthalpy of Outlet temperature ‫ݐ‬ ଶ , Mean temperature‫ݐ‬ and inlet water temperature‫ݐ‬ ଵ ,kJ/kg; ݅ ଶ ,݅ ௧ ,݅ ଵ -The specific enthalpy of outlet air, Mean air and inlet air,kJ/kg; ߂‫-ݐ‬Water temperature difference, K; ߠ-Wet air temperature,℃; ‫‬ -Ambient atmospheric pressure,kPa;
ߔ-relative humidity, %; ‫‬ ఏ -Saturated vapor pressure corresponding to wet air temperature,kPa.
Ventilation Calculation of Tower
Force generate by air density difference between the tower internal and external for NDCT. The outside cold air of tower passes through the rain, filler and water distribution device for hot air saturated or nearly saturated, from the tower into the atmosphere environment. It's bigger that air density outside of tower and air pressure at the inlet than internal air. The pressure difference generate between the inside and outside of tower, and the outside air is pumped into the tower. Pulling force ∆p can be expressed by the following formula (7) [4] :
In which: ‫ܪ‬ -tower height,m; ݃-acceleration of gravity,m/s ଶ ; ߩ ଵ -outside air density,kg/m ଷ ; ߩ ଶ -hot air density,kg/m ଷ .
The cold air from the air inlet into the tower, passes through the rain, filler, and water distribution system and water collector internal structure, discharged from the exit. These components will have some resistance to the rise of air that can be calculated from the next expression [5] :
(8)
Where ߦ-total drag coefficient; ߩ -packing section air density,ρ ୫ = భ ା మ ଶ ; ‫ݒ‬ -airflow velocity of packing section,m/s; ߦ ଵ -air inlet resistance; ߦ ଶ -rain resistance; ߦ ଷ -tower outlet resistance; ߦ -water resistance; ‫ܦ‬ ଵ -the average diameter of the air inlet height of the tower,m; ℎ-inlet height,m; ‫ܨ‬ -packing tower area,m ଶ ; ‫ܨ‬ ଵ -tower outlet area,m ଶ ;
The resistance of the wet air is overcome by the pulling force of the tower:
Thus, the calculation formula of the air velocity in the packing section is obtained:
Then the ventilation tower for:
In which: ‫-ܦ‬packing tower diameter,m.
Calculation Model and Verification
The characteristics of cooling tower are the cooling capacity at certain water filling and tower type, which is related to the characteristics of the packing, the structure, the water flow rate and so on. The greater the Ω, the greater the cooling capacity of the tower, which is calculated by the following formula(16):
In which: ߣ-Mass ratio of wet air to water;
A, ݉-Given by the manufacturer.
The formula (16) and (3) are brought into (17):
The value of ‫ݐ‬ ଶ is the cooling water temperature of the cooling tower. (17) is a nonlinear equation, which is usually solved by computer. Firstly, assumement the cooling tower temperature ‫ݐ‬ ଶ ,cooling task and capacity were calculated by formula (16) and (3) . If meet the conditions of|ܰ − Ω| < 0.01, then ‫ݐ‬ ଶ is obtained that is calculation of cooling tower outlet value; otherwise, change the value of‫ݐ‬ ଶ , to continue the iteration. The program flow is shown in the following figure 2: In this paper, the cooling tower of 1000MW thermal power unit in our country is taken as the research object that use enthalpy difference method to calculate the water temperature of the cooling tower, and compare with the measured water temperature. The total height of the cooling tower is 175m, air inlet is high 12m, throat is high 140.2m, the packing bottom diameter is 130.88m, outlet diameter is 83.4 m, throat diameter is 76.34m, packing area is 13200 m 2 , tower wall is hyperbolic type, and double oblique wave packing is 1.25m [6] . The thermal and resistance characteristics of the filling material are shown in the following According to mentioned parameters on the above, the water temperature of the cooling tower is calculated based the procedure of iterative calculation of thermodynamic calculation. The results are compared with measured data in table 2: Table 2 shows that the calculated water temperature is close to the measured water temperature, and the maximum difference is 0.38℃, the relative error is 1.25%. Therefore, the above calculation model can meet the requirements of the cooling tower performance calculation and can judge the influence of each factor on the cooling tower characteristics and check whether the cooling tower performance.
Performance Analysis of Cooling Tower with Various Factors

Effect of Meteorological Conditions on Water Temperature of Tower
Keep other conditions unchanged, change the air dry bulb temperature and relative humidity, so as to get the effect of meteorological conditions on the water temperature of the tower. The test conditions are shown in table 3: With the increase of air dry bulb temperature and relative humidity, the water temperature of the tower rises gradually when other parameters are constant,; Due to the increase of air dry bulb temperature, the heat transfer temperature difference between air and circulating water decreases, which leads to the decrease of contact heat dissipation; When the air dry bulb temperature at constant contact heat flux between air and water unchanged, but with the increase of relative humidity, the water vapor in the air pressure and the surface of the water saturation pressure difference decreases, weak evaporation cooling, resulting in the decrease of the total heat, outlet water temperature increased.
Influence of Circulating Water Parameters on Water Temperature of Outlet Tower
Keeping other parameters unchanged, changing the circulating water and circulating water temperature to get the curve of water temperature. The experimental conditions are shown in the following table 4: Circulating water parameters is one of the important factors affecting the performance of cooling tower.if inlet water temperature remained unchanged, increasing circulating water that lead to increases the total heat into the tower. Firstly, under the amount of air is constant, increasing air heat that lead to relative increases humidity of the air, decreases density, and so the density difference between the inside and outside of the tower becomes large, pumping power increases, air flow into the tower increases, but the air flow rate is less than the increase in the circulating water flow, and outlet water temperature increased. If the circulating water flow rate unchanged, the total heat into the tower increases when the water temperature rises, while the temperature difference between air and water increases, and the heat dissipating capacity is increased. However, the improvement of cooling capacity cannot completely take the water temperature increased by the heat, so that the tower water temperature increases.
Effect of Packing Type and Height on Water Temperature of Tower
When the circulating water parameters at a certain conditions, the outlet water temperature can be obtained by change the height of the filling and packing of different types. The experimental conditions are shown in the following table: When the total heat circulating water into the tower remains unchanged, with increasing packing height contact area of air and water increase, enhance heat transfer, which increases the mass transfer coefficient and reducing the outlet water temperature. With the filling height increases, the heat exchange area of air and circulating water increase and strengthen heat and mass transfer gradually, but the ventilation resistance also increase. with two-way wave as an example, the ventilation resistance is grow faster above 1.25m, so we should select proper filling height in order to achieve the best performance of the heat.
